
OUR BOYS AT FRONT

'CAUSE FOR PRIDE,

SAYS AMUNDSEN

Explorer, Were From France,

Says Pershing and Sim"; Arc

"Best of 'Em All."

Reelrl Amunclesn. dlMTfrr of th

oath Pole. rwrhi1 New lor, in-

dex, having recently arrived at an

Atlantic port.
T wuU to tell American rvp

that yu have every t'im to be

prevail of ynjr mn In Franc aprl of

what hay era eoeomi'llehlng. ft l

fortunate for your country that you

here men of the type of Oen. I'erehlnr
and Admiral Bkma. Thy ere tba beet

f them all.
"While I didn't a any ct 1h

trnopa frcsm your Wet 1 mil llh

MMI talked with lota of thn National

Onardamon. Th'a waa th result "f
my daalra to find my DM Mead Bft
McCormlck of Chicago. Ml 1 dllnl
find blm.

"Th aplrl' amnng your
awlaodld. 1 didn't have a

men l

Baawoa to

obaarvr them In action, lull thry luul

had a brush with the i ncmy I In

Qermana had ernt them ovr their
eemp'lrnenta and thry were only ton

anxlnua to raturn thcin. I thrlr
folks knuw that they are well taker
care of. I mingled with th'-- nl
talked with thrm and found ihrm all
in hlh arptrlta and nowhere AM

hear a"y complaining
"Tour naval bnaca arc eomcthttu:

woodrrful and the work IHM
pllaheil by your hoata la winning thn
highest praise from the French. I

rtalted French and lliltleh fionta
and feund them wrll prepared. In

fart. It waa very cnrouraglng to on

I

rnewH,

A

deeply at hear! to are how well pre-
pared they war.

The farnoua eiplorer e:1 that, ao
far from abandoning kit lilp to the
N irth I'olo, ha Would h rrady to
trt In July, and waa falfflt to re-

turn to hla home In fh rlst ia nl, Nor-
way. He enld he haa ica'liernd aup-ptte- l

for a seven reefs' Hip, Ilia
.ian la to a. cur "no or mors a t

flUM ami .establish a base IM milea
from tha Pol nnd then innkr nn
aerial campaign, making mapa aa he
Hies off the country bate him

"The f....nn of Norway pro.
Allv," he enld, "I think ninety fl' ,.r
cent- - of tha people am Kith the, Kn-- t

ntc. t'undlttona In Norway, with
i hn exception of Ihu food aituntion,
,in axd."

CUTS WIFE, LEAPS FROM SILL

Haa and Woman i i n a -- Pa n k . .

laahr1 la lium.alli renal,
.lehn I'etre of No. 2J nisrv c"rei,

had a 'iurre with hla
etf.i leal night. He finished tha dla
put tlii morning hy i tilting har throe'
with a raaor and then diving fe f
atorts through a window or hla heme

I'eir Inmlrd on hla head and hla skull
waa frarlured. ftnlh ha and hla w'fe
are dying at WHIIsnisliiirg Haspltal
Thrlr eevrnleen-yreri.l- dauati-e- r

Mm'' Who tried to wreat th rain'
away from her father, waa eUaherl M
vetely and aha la alao In a erUaia ,,,

tfUMk
The roiiple'a quarrel efart'-- yraterdav

vetilng when IVtre found hla wife talk-
ing to a man In th hallway wi Iheil
apartment hntiaa. Mhe epent luai rl,-- i

,il a elrter'e home In the eame him i

and thla mornlnc I'etre mil fur het f n
n t oiiterenne.

They went Into a from room and thi!
da ughter heard a aereanv fthe ran In
,ii 'I (.mi d I'rtie i. the raaot III

lati liiwnrd RhUi l"ll he hnled he
and Jumped nfli r W'"ind1iir hi

wife and daiiahte

lARCH 24 JERSEY BOYS' DAY

"Put Vnnns America In I'lahtlna
Trim," ne . Kilae.

nunrroit, mmi u-- a pnKiama
Hop making Hunilay. Mar. h H, llna
nit In New Jeraey waa leined here lo
dav y tlnv. f.'lge I'hnichea. Hun.lat
arhnoll ami all almilar Inlltutloiia .n
urge. I to Include 111 their tervlrce nn
ihai day "aomelhlng ralrulaled la etlm-llgt-

Inlereal In the li.ii." nlid "all tioa
aihla puhllclty ehonl.l ba nlrn tn tht
i ,,, Minute 'ii .tntcina an. I'trir u
iMliea.'' ni'W largel) devoted in ajdtai
IM riiivrrninent'a air wnrk.

"Kviiryhoily hul l, a ..mmlaalnn to
MM 'i'int America In rig ti I In trim f,,,

with the intereeta of thn Alllea an ftfr'a baltlra. aava rue Mnvcrnnr.

Wilh Forty Member of Famous
Society in Service, Ten
Give Annual to
Care for Thoae Who May Re-

turn in Need of It

Thoua.l atlnnle.1 tha Fakir Mall
laat night nl thn lllltmora Hotel.

Aa uaual. the grand bull room
filled with OOatpBMd MM and women,
look on mi appear unco only TUtltflad
onco every year. They dap, e, n
night, and when tha aun. ,11,,,

penumtirniii aa II waa, crept over tin
enatcrn hnrlr.on, it aciiltrrcd lie r.
upon de.piirlliir gr..,i of revellma

To The
American People

and Society Folk in Weird Camouflage Costumes

Entertainment

There is no foundation for tho alleged violations
of law attributed to our Company by agents of the
Federal Trade Commission and I want to say emphat-
ically that Swift Ac Company is not a party to
conspiracy to defraud the Government. Nor has
Swift & Company been guilty of improperly storing
foods or of making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices have
been discussed, have been held at the urgent request
and in the presence of representatives of either tho
Food Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been accused
of committing a felony by acting in collusion on
Government bids!

We have done our best, with other packers,
large and small, to comply with the directions of the
United States Food Administration in all particulars,
including tho furnishing of food supplies for the U. S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now being handled
through the Food Administration.

We will continue to do our utmost, under
Government direction, to increase our production

assist the Food Administration. We consider
that tho opportunity to co-oper- ate whole-hearted- ly

and to our fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain and most pressing duty.

The Trade Commission Attorney has, by false
inference and misplaced emphasis, given to discon-
nected portions of the correspondence taken from
our private and read into the Record, a false
and sinister meaning with the plain purpose of creat-
ing antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packer of the United States
are most urgently needed, and I regret exceedingly
that we should at this time have to spend our
efforts in defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as are being
daily made public.

U. S. A.

THE SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1918.

Art
Swell "War Fund" of the Fakirs at Great Biltmore Ball

Other

any

and

files

President,

Swift & Company,

EVENING WORLD,

n

The Kaklr'a la an event In Now
York.

I.lternlly, they are the Hoclety .if
American Kiklra, for twinty-rlich- t
war DOKnaetaa1 with tho Art Htu
'lenta' baafw. In oilier worda, tiny
ire nrllam. Hut they ptodurn arl.

und that la one of Iho renNotm whv
iho IHmbaii rin denmtid reObffnlUofl

a well a develop (ha moat unlijue
ball held in Ainerlra.

Tho Knklra were ncctialomed to ex
hlhlt "faked" p;i1ntlnKa of the niiia-ler- a

nt Iho minimi exhibition of the
Art Bladen by Laadaa, The nttrnd- -

U M Krew ho lurari' Ihut Ihe Fire
InarMad aeelng ao ninny

peoplu uhhi nihlcii on u ehuky floor.
Ho euRKeati-- It bo etoppod. They
did. Anil uut of It cam" thn ami tin
Knklr Hnll, held at one of tho prom-
inent hotc.li of .Now York. They take
no more cIiuuccn on anythliii; hut a

Interred concrete floor. The rrnwil.i,
the thronen thai came, ki" to auch
ciii.rinoiia alio the, fnklra, who are
aitlata, free lanci ra anil "plK- -

mantaara" when it oomaa to bandllBd
the brush or rmynn, drained their
Diantal etamlM and deoldOd only the
ktrgoal hull i coutd nn thn bin.

It waa ii cuatumn bill, J who
dared adinlttaAot in efwilm dreaf
were relieved of I M for a p.

And after th .1 been re- -

lie". I of tl BTO'Opu iho six-fo- ot

hlnhwayman at the doot plnnad a
law, aytinre alirn on the marhlu front
of each ndventurer thai read

Mkc thla: "I havo paid flva
d illara to wear in y uionnllKh'i at the
l uklrs' dance."

Hut thero wero very fw of the
inooiilljrhta. Ttiey aoeined lo aland

had
und women like uo seven('
with hla palm i xtemled ut tne au- -

to tba Tuj Majat,
no wonder the costumes were

so garish. Wool Is used any
more except f"i certain military pur- -

posea, and silk Is auch u luxury that
' little of used That accounts
j for the dearth of It last night and

countless chubby, dlinpled knees,
hour

War veterans, with thliitx
Robin Hood with Sherwood Forest
dew OH hie blow and forgot
LI It I John and Krlui Tuck without
hia Jug of October ale?

Catnouttaaa oaa raproMntof by a
sumo.

Ted Heal, Aahworth. Cecil hea-
ter, Kenneth Hnrtwell and
(irenn, artists mid membets of (be
Kukirs who aro doing their for
America making canvas look like

WOie said to have arrived lam
painted on atmospheric gray waa
not Corroborated at a
morning

I

came

end unhei ald( d
No ono to know her. She '

poke t women
und frowned with obvious

envy. She searobod every corner of
ti.o floor for one. At
last she saw a rhup
hi
lleaitntlng a inoinetit Colutul'lii rushed

.ir.l hl'il

O 1

Stiff Joints
prains J

n mm

lordoreJRiuscles

rjr. Ilavh I met you aome
i' Ha didn't aocm tu notice
i:' i p uned rxpri talon.

M" Uniored hla reply. "I knew
hi would he here. Kvery one cornea

lo the Fakir Hall." blm
awajfi

lit WtlnMh the crowd, eer mnvlnn.
ever ch itiirlilif, came and went. The
i.irac ballroOIBi tilled to overflow Ing.

i.'.l a maaa erf Indiscriminate
color.

Muipended from tho balcony were
lond Illuminated cylindrical lanterns
frun which hutiK streamer of col-
on l libbotn Strlpea of white and

n liuntliiK extended tho entire
olrcutn faranca of the hall, producing
un Oriental effect was atrlklnif
And 0OntraatlB with lh:a waa the
apic'rum of u thousand variegated
K'iiim and costumes.

At 10 o'clock It waa apparent the
hall waa to bo a failure. At twelve

SAVED

upon throng of merry "somewhere
'linkers,

aomo

were even thero wotil Within forty nfter the mur- -
it leant be 600 persons) there. At two dPr ofIn the crowd began to

ken. and ut It was a maM of of for tho Corn
I'l'ilous color. ThoiiH wero there
all Imbued with the spirit. plant a'
ny, and hll irloua. N. J., Inst night, three

Kvet v typ' and nation illt y was rep.
tXal is except one. Tbh waif and wltn

rtleular one. i young man. was the crime. They were taki n before
gOO t,i 000M iliessed the Kalm.r.

Mo It a good Joke. biM tho Bill this for nr-- I

uklrs did not. He nlmost car. i

rlnl nut feet first. ..... , ,. .
the "I loot- the went In I.e., f

In a vie of ol
""" a shot and of !50. And 1 bod' " in the left of one of of l. one the

';r""s "'r' V 'V.niei M .fc(, . l:;,0 was of
I.o n war J. of Kd rew il- -r

wiu like tall. inM t. ...., ,..,,. i
you tn cor

ner of tho A

and of
who the most

iiko a

not in- told a
for

.loe who re- -
Ihe l ticn to been In

find
It... an '''' '"'a out anil.". ...... .. . l...l...l

rani
Hut

not

It Ii

Ru lie

bit

It

iiku

Kin

ihe

tl

waa

the

the

the

lie jiiiikcii
It irst was ttnt him In

und bad to iho tax for not
In
H i Kg, never u
bell, most of tlnm unln anu

said In
morn like a mnn , New
the

...I ..mm of nuirl.
No otio ever the the t He

l ist over ua
M At an the sun had

were and Cos- - the first of
and

men

who

foui
Chh

late this

that

Hh..l

who

will

nnd were
are yet.

A

In n that of tho uieu hud u
.iiai'iv .win.. ''., . i . . . -

in

of
.Me. was ibol the

The grav Itlea 101S In the . 0f th neck In
of u of a ut 3 a. m. to- -

coat with a fur M ,
a and a '

e .aid Ik. to the cityIon Ho left
And a m. day and met a man he knew as

tlftii tall, with "
nirst, the

no one.

broil I

tho of a

I. i.

17

mcir.

I

tho

indn

..--

'

the

.III.

I

nt to sr room, '

In tha
and he

were
and "11111" had a

with a

diew n said, he

In of the and hu
life, but aa tha

"got It In the He la ser

main"I were said wsa that
she. It." nlirn he weni a and

"Vo Jun of for a to cull a cop.
tin he and

Mold him to "go an I

your

nl The l .1 . r r i lal s
med

for E
a of The

will held
In 8t.

N. J . to af ,p p. M

Mr. ln Pa., on
He wsa born In

11, HIT A and sons
are rnu L.isut

SHOE YIELDS $250;

THREE HELD AFTER

THEFT AND MURDER

Trio One Con-

fesses When Hoot

Sum Stolen

Lhrlatlan Anderson, superln- -morning
conatryctlon

ReSalBg t.'omp.iny
lauis'hlng Bdgcwater,

reaontod, affagtod onarfed

thoinrht "'OOrdOT morning
ralanmont

that he bad n
one of his

the be says he
h.ia

Bo he
A

was in his and Its
were on two of the
It Is be was tho best
of the the

H. the
Tho itnve tho of

and
his H' nJ

It waa who firs!
of

thla tho bo

fter
look for the men

I

had been for time
with

&
two

v

It waa
one

of

he

mum

ina

"I to

In

of

to In

room
The two the men

to
tho All

but bad no time to
were

had
In the the

ihut was
well In the ho ahoi

arm waa rut.
wis 0

that In a way.
off that left he

he a
roll ut

The of waa to
the It was that
the had in, per- -

Be
R. Ac (i a

and it

to the
are the

bad anci

H. At (1. nre the
in the (or oil Its

t iax. paar , , h.. .,o, ifv-- . 25c the box.
t ii rnin avn a at innii n NDMr in ins - -

n a pin
tha

It waa had
left hla ut llxea

the of his

Thn are for Itis
of an that

and Mnrl
Mat as she waa

up shs had "n
the ear at anJ
"Olh

the tha
a and then got

out of the and
thn he
had killed the be tu
the and on bis war.

tha waa
feet by the Ihe

was alllt In her win n

the was to her
at No. 211 70th

IN

and Ms
X el t amp.

N. S. 16

are near as the re-u-

of u flru In the camp of
A. A. four who were
In the enmp nnd
arc In a of
ihe Wero rmnn. Six

and thu wifo of the par

Homo of coatumes were
original. One was u war of Hlver near Hanged Monroe. nertkeaae
oran. "Y"U .lln Chin. the He was Verdi Accused tttarklap; Olrt,

panyinf wicker handbag atftbhed. March 1C Tho
J"KUUr 'OUrln"T. shoe the Oeorge McNc. of two

prisoners. found. Chief of susin-ite-

.loan Bol, Pollen John O'Brien ,,,,.,,
Hhadi-- lampa ntand

llbnu-y- . Numldlnn
I'rlme, ultra-Mac- barren
apparel, cos-
tume, nred Bradleji looked
shrapnel bullet. Montague Worthily
could fTelii'h mor-
tar, except horn-rlmme- d

aoiM'tacles. Mnlor Mark,
aloof silken nocoutere fued admit ho

toiirista tronOBOO wour.ded times,
nenronehc. Coa.limo lnald COUld

there
pay

Montgomery
misses Knklr's

locks

wna
hand

shaft
undiminished

f

found

bored

girl. chiselled "Hill

Men

nlnoloenth

four
""-O- wlcarnival

nurse from!
l'ranco. gowned

original

from

from
Oooifl

William

co'itume.

you
Into

be

found

battle
early
being

.lames

spent studying
types. Miss Helen Smith Alveno I'alrvleiv,

i'.,,irl,i,iKl.ilne Fair, with streaming

know learned urder.
Kuklr departed stumbled

ankles,
There Chinamen thrust amidst

'hacks, Khedives pashas. multitude portieres

dancing

LIFE,

SHOT THE NECK

Uniform "Uill"

eighteen,

nppeare.1
form twenty, rniiiiniin Doeoreaul

Coluiiilua's protolvpe. only

featutis.

unattended

(topped

shouldered
buccaneer.

Ii"

ehaaoea minutes

MnvnnK.

curtains drawn

IS IN

Veuilti known

Man

Charles Morion, Sabagn
throuab

Elgblh Avenueyuth wearing
tiench dainty collar. ,..vll,watch,

early. y.ster- -

seemed
aiared,

costume

tendent

"Bltl
Twenties, between

Seventh Klghth Avenue." didn't
iuow There sev-

eral othara present
aoldler. When

revolver. Morton lumped
front saved

peacein.mer usually
fines,
iously woueaVI

Morton's

rirc.l.

thought killed. grlevsn-- a

despatches reported "lUurnnt
aheil snock. 'aaked police whistle

thought drinking
outside shlbUe

through flrgers."

FUNERAL

Blrsnbrr Wnrhl
Hlaff Monday.

Funeral services Hidden Ppear.
twenty-flv- e yeara mnmber
World'a advartlslns; staff,

Luka'a
morrow

Towanda,
Monlay. Philadelphia
May widow

irv.va. cnuoran

Naval Reserves. Advt,

Seized, Partly

Prom Victim.

obtained partial con-

fession from Im-

plicating others. And
euthVlont additional evidence.
fori died Anderson defended

himself bloody knife
found hand, marks

prlboners.
believed getting

when third aesuU- -

shot temple
names

Harry Shifty, Loulg Alveno
rreudenrlcht. Mhirty

Qertrudo they lived
looked debutante York.

Chief O'Hnen
when gknoal
murnlng. body

light

I'erehance

where.

"Bill"

neck."

"The

waiter

Eplscepoj

died

prisoners

ilklng aloitj; lttver lload slioitll
midnight.

knew where
wanted." said O'Hrien. "for

suspected aome
connection other hold-ups- ."

Brian organised squad five.
Including policemen from Falr-vIk-

They proceeded house
Walker Street. Cliffalde, whero

Uelna Innuvl Prnnl

wrlal cxprea-- ,

exactly

iiuarrel

Fpear

police found of
trying dresa their knife woundt.
while third helped. three of-

fered light,
snatch weapoua. They quickly
subdued.

Alveno several hnlfo wcrundi
back, froth which police

conclude Anderson doing
batilo until waa

bltty'a right Kreuden- -

rlohl unhurt Brian noticed
Shifty walked peculiar

"Take ahoe," or-

dered. Thus found'the money,
bills.

body Anderson taken
tnoigue. whore found
bead crushed

Bad Breath
Pimples, Blotchea, Headnchea,

Biliousness and Constipa-

tion Can Banished.
Use Pills, vegetable com-

pound containing podophyllum
allied laxatives.

benefits liver an,1 bowels
lasting treeing user from skin

impurities headaches, dizziness, bilumv
ress. breath,

bodily ailments.
Hills perfect vegetable

HoMn Poear, Aviation Corps substitute calomel benefit
Aioriniir, rjagar nnrir

hapa with from O0tlpun(
after revolver

learned that Andcraon
work nldniirlit. wlilih

approximately hour doatr.

CHAUFFEUR KILLS GIRL

WITH CAR AND RUNS AWAY

police looking
chauffeur automobile
struck klll'd eight-year-ol- d

Coleman night pick-
ing a pinny dropped

truck Third Avenuu
Htrrrt.

After striking child, driver
continued block north

machine looked down
avenue. Kvldetitly rrallxlng

girl, returned
machine continued

Although child thrown
twelve auto, penny

clutched hun.l
body removed home

Beat Street.

20 PERISH FIRE.

Woman fhllilren Anions.
letlma Lumber

IIAUFAX. March Twenty
pernona dead Truro

lumbar
Hutherland. Only

Moaned death these
aOfflQUl condition. Thirteen

dead lumbi chil-
dren caretaker
Ishvd.

NEGRO SUSPECT LYNCHED.
very' "TT --"7 T"

Vow" bank Hudson. waylaid,
robbed

w'hee1s','"""",' .'

'ismn
MIhh

eacfie

lifter

Ilocr

hour

they

SOLDIER'S

They

tOtdlW

Ixma

SPEAR

Church,

three

Reveals

prisoners

desperately.

they

been

The

constipation,

I'.ori

blow
shot.

implication in inc mi of a youilK
white woinun hi re Thursday, was found
bunging to a tree In the court house
yard early y It was laid nt the
Sheriffs office last night Hint the
Sheriff and deputies' had ftarted In nu
lomolilleO for Shr vi Kirt with MeNool
and John iBobardf, the other aUbpeet.

r

HOBOKEN LEADS WORLD

IN 100 PER CENT, BABIES

v
Wn. StoJJardt, Judge of Cotok,

Already Has Pourkl Five in

20 i So I ir hxamineJ.

nn'oken IMI mm nh,olutelv perlrrt
a..l.. l,nri MflV pint--

Inbla propwiiorwwr., ......
elty t' Mr "

(be Heal CWlJ- -J In

lotion With U.o MobIMMI BT Con- -

!r,if'f,c MM Of Ihe T'W babies nlread
declare-- , thero

ex lllllli' ! Mrs. Mooil.irm
ir. ,t htm five ion per e. nt. children.

"And thla is th" most remarltibb- fOOrtl

ever herd of." she added.
Hut hj irhoaa Wee the n tJm

Lei i known until xonn time next wee
.aI until thn close of th" ShOT,

tarn week.i 'mm
hoinf nol snxle'l.

Hohok"n
gp d- -

m " wi i -- . ... . - .

Imandlna a" Immed'aK eeeiaarn
all know their b.lbv II one of tho five.

Bnt the lodges are not liking any
ending of theprarnnt'irechinces on a

eenl! ,t Then. too. the expe. t to find

more ino per nt bgblta smonr lh" inO

yet to he ia inilncd by the medh al c- -

POrt'
Three of th' Children w'lh perf.'- -t

lanor-- a are Tr1l nod two hova. Mrs.
'.mo'ldarOt ssva one BerfeCt OJO out of

record one trial nreISO - a very good
Ml of 2'lu Is nothliiK le.is l!i in rciiiarga
shin.

MAKING AUTO MECHANICS.

noiiril of Bdeeatlea Oruanltea
Tfarelee leases of Hepalr atuilrnts.

Tantvn classes In automobile repair-

ing and atntalnlMI have been
bv the iioard of Education aa

part of It a moa-rimm-
o lo train drafted

men for various kinds of mechanical
trades lba the QOOI nmrnt mott re
rjulres. Three hundred men are pur
aulrr 11. Is studv.

"Thla la rph ndld opportunity for
men Who are aexloiia to drive ambu-
lance at the fno.t." said Assistant
IjtrectOf of Bventng Scholia Sieccl to-

il iv "for at anv time scmcthlna In the
marhlio in v o wrona und OUiCI re
iiairiiiK roal he neceaaary. nur uim la
to in ike good rnechnnkii out ol tims.s
who know litth' stmut tlio machine
work i f an automobile. We have tho
neceaaary material (jr this oouroa.

The work will ha under tho icr-v-l- al

hi of Hoary B. JenRiaa Buptrln- -
ieHi.pt of Bronlna schooir.

Be popular-cle- ar
your skin with

Resinol
-- Soap

Does i pimply, tinaltrsrtive
akin shut you oil (mm admiration
and pleasant aasociatinns '

Each time you cleanse your
(ace with Uriinol Soap you give
it a "beauty treatment" with the
toothing healinu Keiinol medi-
cation. If aided, in severe cases,
hy a little Kesinol Ointment, this
uu.i'ly le.ivea the complexion
Hjlunilly clear and Iresh.

All dnifrlitastll Raalnol Seapand CHni.

m.ia I'nr aampl. of arh, fr, writa lo
ll.pl. U N', e'.a lUlurnora. M l
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY

NUMBER

Victor Herbert's New Song,
"When Ireland Stands Among
the Nations of the World."

The Leprechaun Designed
by Lady Aberdeen for St.
Patrick's Day. This Captivat-
ing Figure of the Fairy Shoe-
maker Will Bring In a Goodly
Fund for Children's Welfare
Work Back on the Green Sod.

Francis Carlin, the New Irish
Poet, and a Full Page of
His Verse.

orrow, March 17.
World Magazine'sSt. Patrick's
Day Number.
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